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With the arrival of advent, I find myself humming
the traditional hymn People Look East. I suspect it’s because this hymn is so often sung at worship services during this season of watching and waiting. The unfolding of
the verses tell us to take hope – “furrows be glad, though
earth is bare, one more seed is planted there.”
Written by English author and poet Eleanor Farjeon in the early
1900’s, People Look East is the perfect blueprint for navigating advent.
The words inform us “make your house fair as you are able, trim the
hearth and set the table.” To me this speaks of our physical homes and
churches as well as our hearts. How is it we prepare for radical hospitality
in welcoming in the stranger? As we set the table, we are reminded to always make room for one more…the guest we have yet to meet. “Love, the
Guest, is on the way.” The hymn goes on the say, “set every peak and valley humming with the word the Lord is coming.” Yet again the words
guide our preparation for Christmas. In this hectic season it’s a reminder
to take time and center on how the anticipated arrival of the Messiah is at
the center of our advent season. Slow down, take time to let God in, and
be gentle with you and yours. “Love, the Lord, is on the way.”
I’m so grateful for the opportunity to begin serving as your interim
pastor and must say, Aldersgate UMC has been remarkable in extending
radical hospitality. Thank you for inviting me into your faith community
and welcoming me to serve among you. I look forward to getting to know
all of you and sharing in ministry together.
Blessings,
Sue McNicol
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MOUNTAIN VIEW/TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
The UMW met on Oct.3, at the home of Linda McElroy. Linda was the hostess and
as always, she served us a lovely lunch. We also enjoyed her fun Halloween decorations,
After lunch Carolyn opened the meeting by reading from Deut. 5:1-21 and 1 Peter 2:4-10..
For joys and concerns she read 2 Peter 3:18 and offered a prayer.
During the meeting we firmed up plans for the annual Halloween party on Oct 31,
for clients and staff at the Mountain View Social Development Center. We also confirmed
Nov, 7 as the annual Non bazaar fund raiser. It will be at noon at Christinas La Cocina. It is
a no host event and guests are welcome but please let me or Carolyn know if you would
like to attend, so I can change the reservation.
This is one of just a couple fundraisers that we hold during the year and it helps us
to be able to continue our gifts to the church and local non profits, usually the Food Bank
or Rescue Mission.
The meeting was closed by the Lords Prayer.
Lynn Laurendeau presented the program on "What is Faith?" Thanks Lynn, it was
very interesting,
Susannahs will meet on Nov. 19, at 11:30, at the Copper City Café, Join us!
The UMW met at Christinas Cocina Café on Nov. 7 for lunch and our annual nonbazaar. This is a social meeting and a fund raiser for our group. We had a very nice time.
Good food and great fellowship.
We will meet at the home of Linda McElroy on Dec.5 for a regular meeting..
Susannahs will meet Nov 19 at the Copper City Café at 11:30

Message
From
The

Pastoral Appointment: By the time you r ead this you will pr obably alr eady
have heard that the Bishop has appointed Sue McNicol to serve as our part-time
interim pastor beginning December 1st, 2019 through June 30th, 2020. Many of
your already know Sue from her years of service at St. Pauls UMC in Helena
and her involvement in the Helena Emmaus Community. I have known Sue for
many years. You will find her to be a hardworking, compassionate, spiritual
woman with a genuine heart for people and I believe she will make the perfect
bridge to our next appointment.

Because it is only a one-quarter time appointment Sue will only be around Saturday through Monday,
but I am confident that with her work ethic she will be a huge help to our spiritual community. Since
we had our Advent service in the works prior to her appointment, Sue will not take over the Sunday
service until December 29th, 2019, although she will be our guest on November 24th and will present
the sermon. Please come and meet her.
Advent: Advent will begin on Sunday, December 1st, 2019. Our special guests that day will be certain shepherds who will be talking a holiday from their flocks to talk with us. On December 8th our
guest speaker(s) will be three wise men from the mid-East who want to discuss astral navigation and
gift gifting with us. On December 15th Joseph’s fiancé Mary will be visiting us and will discuss what
it’s like to find out you are expecting by divine announcement. On December 22nd Joseph himself
will be with us to discuss why he chose adoption, and critique our recent remodeling project. And
finally, on December 24th, at 5:30 p.m. the Heavenly Host will joint us for worship and celebration of
the nativity.
Advent: Our theme for 2019 will be based on the Chr istmas Car ol “What Child Is This”. You
will find it at page 219 of our red hymnal. Each week of Advent we will try to answer that question
through the eyes and experiences of the various witnesses to the nativity as listed above.
There will be music. We will be singing Chr istmas hymns and car ols thr oughout the Advent
season and Fred and Frankie are working on the special music. Our goal is to make this a Christmas
to remember.

Respectfully submitted,
Louise Flynn VP

The Saturday ads in the
Mt. Standard for December is
sponsored by Jean Frank in
memory of her husband, Bob
Frank

December Trumpet Call
In memory of Jim &
Florence Street, from
their family.
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Announcements: We will decor ate the chur ch for Advent after the ser vice on Sunday November 24th, 2019. There will be soup and crackers for the workers so come prepared to put up trees,
hang greens, and decorate.
The Sunday School has advised me that they want to stage a pageant for Christmas. We have scheduled it for Sunday, December 22nd immediately following the service. The plan is to go upstairs after
the Sunday Services and the Sunday School and youth will reward and regale us with a performance
for Christmas. While doing so we will share Christmas Cookies, punch and hot cocoa. This will be a
cookie feast and exchange so you might want to start baking now.
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Please remember
our food
insecure by
donating
nonperishable
food items
to help our
local food

Once again our Sanctuary will be
filled with Poinsettia’s for Christmas.
If you would like to donate in memory
or honor of a loved one, please put the
information & name on your check.
Thank youThe Worship Group

Don’t forget to check out
our website:

aldersgatebutte.org
Many thanks to Richard Haedt for the
beautiful work and
continuous updating!

End of the year statements will be cut
off December 31st. If you want any
thing applied to this year, it must be in
the church office by then.

December
Coffee Hour Hosts

If you are not currently using offering envelopes and
would like them,
either weekly or
monthly, please let
the church office know. 406-723-2425

December
December
December
December
December

1st Trustees
8th Finance
15th Member Nurture
22nd SPRC
29th Ad Council
Because of scheduling
conflicts, it’s really important to check with the
church office if you
have to schedule a meeting or event, so it can be
added to the calendar.

Barnabas will be
adding names to the
giving tree of shutins and nursing
home residents that
have no family.
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Youth Group News
We had a lovely October filled with fun, fellowship, and
service. Nine fabulous youth worked hard to serve our congregation by stacking firewood, raking, transplanting, pruning, weeding, and more at various homes. We also were
blessed by a chance to tour the parsonage. What a beautiful
home Aldersgate has created for our future pastors and their
families. Several youth also helped with set-up and clean-up
for the Harvest Dinner. ! On October 27th, the youth came
together once again to provide the worship service and to
share about their wonderful experiences during the summer
mission trip to the Idaho Mission Project. We are already
excited for the next mission trip! In celebration of a Youth
Sunday well done, we had a Wild West murder mystery dinner party that night. A huge thank
you to Marcia Lubick for spearheading this event and making it an amazing experience for all.
Last month, I talked about how I want the congregation to be a part of the youth group and for
the youth group to be part of the congregation; not two separate entities. Well, Aldersgate,
you've done it again! Many people signed up to help with youth events, and thus far, the helpers and the youth seem to be enjoying the new friendships being built. The youth also enjoyed
being a very active part of the congregation during Youth Sunday. If you would like the opportunity to get to know our youth, please contact me and I'll get you signed up! Thank you
for constantly showing our youth how important they are to our Aldersgate community!
Youth Group: Every Sunday evening from 6-8pm (excluding holidays)
Youth Sunday School: 1st and 3rd Sundays from 10:30-11:30am
TGIM (after school program): Every Monday from 3-5pm (school days only)
Our youth program is open to all youth (Aldersgate associated or not) in the 6th-12th grades.
If you have ideas, questions, or are interested in helping chaperone one of our events, please
contact Jill Graff at 491-1650 or jillgraff@gmail.com.
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Sun
1
9:00 Adult S.S.
10:30 Worship/
Children’s S.S.
12:00 Grow
inChrist

8
9:00 Adult S.S.
10:30 Worship/
Children’s S.S.
12:00 Ding-aLings

15
9:00 Adult S.S.
10:30 Worship/
Children’s S.S.
12:00 Grow
inChrist

22
9:00 Adult S.S.
10:30 Worship/
Children’s S.S.

29
9:00 Adult S.S.
10:30 Worship/
Children’s S.S.

2
11:00 Barnabas
3:00 TGIM

9
3:00 TGIM

16
3:00 TGIM

23
6:00 S.B. Youth

30

3

4

5

Thu

7AM Men’s
Group

6

Fri

7

Sat

28

21

14

10:00 Exer Cl

11

11:00/6:30 Voice
12:00 UMW
Christina’s
5:15 Women’s 4th Day

10

20

7AM Men’s
Group

19

10:00 Exer Cl

18

7AM Men’s
Group
BSW Christmas
Party/dance

11:00/6:30 Voice
5:15 Women’s 4th Day
6:30 Cub Scouts

17

11:00/6:30 Voice
5:15 Women’s 4th Day
6:30 Cub Scouts
<<Tr. Call Deadline>>

7:30AM Women’s 4th Day
5:30 Choir
6:30 Men’s 4th Day

10:00 Exer Cl
SPARCS Dinner

7:30AM Women’s 4th Day
5:30 Choir
6:30 Men’s 4th Day
7:00PM Ad Council

7AM Men’s
Group

27

25

10:00 Trumpet Call
11:00/6:30 Voice
5:15 Women’s 4th Day

26

24
5:30 Christmas
Eve Worship

31
Youth Lock-in

21: Brad & Terri Belke

01: Chyanne Robinson*
02: John Peters
04: Burt Todd
06: Mark Dahl
10: Dale Olson
11: Gerry Allen
12: Sue Gerry
13: La Rae Keopke*
13: Rebecca Schwartzmiller* 14: Marylyn Shovlin
17: Sherri Hash*
17: Mary Jo Turner
19: Henry Harrington*
26: Bob Maes*
28: Bill Rhoads
31: Andi McCaughey*
01: Nita Kingsbury
03: Dean Reed
06: Roberta Dobb
11: Nita Richard
13: Norma Pangburn*
16: Sophia Engel*
18: Lauren Sullivan*
26: Carol Orr

7:30AM Women’s 4th Day
9:30 Sandwich Ministry
5:30 Choir
6:30 Men’s 4th Day

Wed

December Birthdays

13

December 31 - Youth Lock-In

12

Tue

January 15 - Table Talk with Bishop Karen Oliveto

Mon

December 24 - Christmas Eve Service will be at 5:30

Dec. 1—Dec. 22 - Advent Sundays

